
BETTER VALUES-STONE A THOMAS.

CTONE&THOMAS.

IT'S GIVING BETTER VALUE
Tint if Moriox tbte rroatlr iocreucd btuloau to this storo. New In the fortjr*«eren jt*r

btnlotM bUtorf ut this store bars ww told *0 many foods la September u the put woeit- III u

(must selection at lower prfcx. Tbls bf( DRK8 OOOD9 DEPART1/EST tbo put WMk bas bMi
.1 rereluiua u a food auor haaOredjot Udlesof this c«7 who haTeo't been la the lablt of bar

la® their Dress Ooods here. "No Idee you oarrled Mich a stock;" "Mora DrasQuodsthen In
«w," wenmi at the comments.

At 25c, SJ-lnoh wide strictly All-Wool Black HenriettaCloth. Never before retailed loia than 50c. Horeat 2E
At 25c, 38 and 38-inch wide All-Wool warp Nori»Hy
Mixturos. Never before retailed leas that 40c. Hero at 2E

At 16c, 38-incb wide colebratodMF" Cashmeres AU-Wool
Dt27TP\ I Warp Cotton Chain. Ronular rotail price 25c. Here at l£
JrvC J~\ LJ | At 39c, 40 Inch-wide All-Wool,Black and Colore,Screes

(note the width). Value 80c. here at 3£
At 39c 38 and 40-Inch wide Novelty Scotch Mixtures.
Have the beauty of goods costing SI 00. Here at 3£

At 50c, 160 pieces 38 and 40-inch wide All-Wool and

1.> r"- -rr * Silk and Wool Novelty Fall Dress Goods. Tho groatrvCMUI eat value ever offered. Sale price -5C
At 75c, SO and 54-inch-wide All-Woul Froncli Novelty

Cloths. Fifteen diflorentCombinations and colors, at 75
At 85c, 200 Individual Patthrn Drosses, undoubtedly
tile handsomest line of Novelty Dress Goods ever

offered at fl 00, $1 25 or SI 35. Onr price 85
At 98c, 64-Inch wldo All-Wool Covert Cloths. Value
Si 25. Our price _ 9£

Higher Grades $1 26. $1 SO up to $3 OO per yard.

LINENS. LINENS.
At I2i We offer choice of 60 pieco) Whlto and Rod Tablo L'mons, value 20c
a yard, at 124

At 25c 58-inch-wide Turkey Red Table Linens, worth 40c, at 25
At 31o 60-inch wide Cream Tablo Damask, worth 50c, at. 31
At 29c 68-inch wide Bleached Table Llnons. valuo 50c, at 29
** oon ao.innh wWIa Hrrtiim Tablo Linens, valuo 55c, at 39i
WWW .» .

At 51c 60 pieces regular 10c Barnealoy Crash at...: 5i<
At 6}o 40 pieces rogular 10c Barrod Linon Craah at - 63

CRRPETS. OIL. CLOTHS,
At 7|0 Choicn of 50 pieces Hemp Carpet at 7i
At 20c Heavy Union Flowered Carpets, worth 46c, at 29
At 44c Strictly All-Wool Extra Super Carpets at 44
At 69c Bust All-Wool Carpota made, value 75c, at 59
At 98c Regular $1 50 Smith's Moquet Carnets, best made, at 98
At 6Jc Beit Star Oil Cloth. Salo price 6|i
At 19c Good Heavy yard-wide OQ Cloth, ronular price 25c, at 1 9

DOMESTIC + DSESS + GOODS.
Bo«t Light Prints at 2}c Good Standard Cheviots at 4
Standard Dnik Prints at 3jc Ladles' Choice Jlualin at 61
Oil Red Prints at 2;c Lonadalo Muslin at 6]
0-4 Unbleached Sheeting at.. 11 c 30-inch wide Unbtoached Muslin at. 3
10-4 Blenched Sheeting at 15c 40-inch Unnloached Sheeting at 4j

FLHNNELS. - BLHNKETS.
At 19c 1,000 Crib Blankets. Salo price 19
At 99c 1,000 Celebrated Zebra Blankets, value $150, at 99
At $2 48 Strictly All-Wool Red and Black Barrod Country Blankets, valuo

$4 00, at 82 4?
At $2 98 Strictly All-Wool White Blankets, value $4 50, at 2 9S
Ai sic 1.000 Diflces 18-inch wide White Hornet Flannel at 3ji
At 19c Strictly All-Wool Country Flnnnol, valuo 2oc, at IH

RIBBONS. CLOAKS.
1,000 pieces All Silk Satin Edging and Hundreds of Now Foil and Winto

All Silk 8.,in Ribbon at 5, .0 and 15c, ^d.^^e^ntw^lf^ro'S!
about one-hall regular prices. groat variety from $5 90 to $20.

BUTTERWICK PATTERNS. We are the Agents for Them

gTONE&THOMAS.
BLACK DBESS GOOPS-GEO. M. SNOOK & CO-

triybody Want
Black Dress

to-day, to-morrow, this week, any time?
A Black Drosa that wears na long aa yon havo it, ono that i
BiGnTLV as long as you woar it, that ombodiei btylb with qwai

ity, a Black Dross that will requiro but a small outlay to ouconi

pass tboso roquiailes?
.havr them IN HIIANTITY.IN VARIETY!

IIU II fl X JJ AUJLJ1U »il ...

Tbo twonty-Bevcn nntnod sorts lioro do not exlianst oar eoloctioo.

Velvets and Velutinas, Lansdownes,
R Silks and Satins, R Hngadines,
u Silk Warp Henriettas, " Nuns Veilings,
, Silk Warp Eudoras, Challies,
I All Wool Henriettas, L storm Serges,

Figured Novelties, Natte Cloths,
i Pekln Stripes, J Glorias,
fl Melrose Cloths, Crystalettes,

Camels Hair Cloths, French Serges,
Mohairs, Q Botany Serges,

u Crystal Reps, Clay Serges,
v Pointilles, u Broadcloths, Black
K Tamise Cloths, IV Covert Cloths, etc.

Cravenettes,
Not tho only store soil I up Black Goods, but one ol tho few that entry such an Uaracuio llui

Fewer still havo this variety, and still lets, If any. huvo tho low prices wo noma Jot Founurere

Yokes, Collars, Kdges, Insortlngs, etc., Vstidyko, Mirolr. Rhinestone, Molro and other olTccti

Largo Buttons and Hackles. A. superior dais of Linings. Fall Weight Jackets at one-third valui

See us about your Winter Wrap.

Geo. M. Snook & Co,
WINTER UNPERWEAR-M. J. M'FADPEN.

j7v[cdden's opening sale

f WIHTTBR UNDEHWEAIl. ,
4 To attract early buyers wo will for ono week soli WINTKIi UNDERWEAlii
, at loss than its actual cost to mako.

25 cent* for Boys' Camel* Hair Undorwoar. worth .15 cents.
1

Q 25, 35 «ud 43r for Men's Camels Ilalr Underwear. I
\ 25» 36c and 40-1 for Men's Fine Merino Underwear.
m So and 35« lor Homo-Madv Canton Flannel Drawers. ,

\ 48c for Men's Red Wool Underwear, worth 75a
a oOc for Men's Ribbed Underwear, worth 76c. I
\ 50c for Meu's Floece LlnoJ Underwear, worth 75c.

f Wo Huvo llundredtt of Othor Undrrtvonr Bargains. I

I McFADDEB'S SH[RT AND HAT STORE;
\ \320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET.
A Storon closo at 0 o'clock exoept Saturdays.

SH0E5-J C. LOCKE A CO-

you CANT GET LOST!
If you get a pair of Stacey Adams & Co.'s fine

Hand-sewed Cordovan Shoes for - $5.0<
Or a pair of same made French Calf for - 4.0<
Their Genuine Kangaroo, all styles, for 4.0!
Or a pair of their Patent Leathers for - 4.0<

They will bring you back to

LOCKE'S, 1043 ^STST.,
THE HEADQUARTERS FOR THESE GOODS.

r
'

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

G MENDEL * CO.,
mi uais Ataar,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Promot Attention Day or Nlcht.

! Store Telephone, Na <3. O. Ed. Mendel's

Residence Telephone, Ho. 1. pq»

?Fho %vfi>nWnri>r

Daniol T. Bprfne, agoa a>, ana myrtle
s Martin, a^od 24, both of tbla city.
r

In tlio Circuit Court.

In tlio circuit court voatorday, Judeo
Cauipboll on tlio bench, Cyrus P. Flick
was appointed special recoiver of
Adams, Scbambra & Scofiold, and gave
bond in $5,000 and took poaaoaaion.
Tho caso of Wines be rgor's administratorvs. tlio Citizens' Kailway Companyet al. was continued nt the defendants'coata.
Laura H. Jonkina was granted a

divorce from Thomas J. Jonkins.
Arthur Davison, a native of England,

received his second citizenship papers.

llorkoloy County VinJtorw.
Sheriff L. C. Gorling, of Berkeley, and

J. L. Gerling and Joseph Barnoy, of
Borkeloy county, wore in the city yosterduy,having stopped at Moundsvillo
to leuvo at tho penitentiary G. N. Hill
and Elisha Butts, convicted of forgery,
and William Evans and Charles Doraoy,
convicted of grand larcony. E. C. lions.shaw, Republican nomiueo Tor state

». sonato in the Thirtoonth district, and
a. A. B. Smith, editor of tho Martinsburg
j- Herald, accompanied tho party. They

briuggood news from Borkoloy, which
thoy say will show a iargoly increased
Republican voto in November.

In iiiiii Out of tliu Stuto 1'rJnon.
1 Yesterday prosonted a good deal of
= business at the penitentiary. Threo

convicts woro roloased, aix new come in
- and ono was buriod. Those roloased
a wore: Mary F. Jacobs, Stacy Shaofor
a and John Wooton. Each of them had
J served two years and two months and
f Woro United States prisoners brought
| from Huntington. Tho six received

woro: George W. Hill, obtaining money
f under false pretenses, throe years;
A Klisha E. Iiutta, forgery, threo yoara;
r William Evans, house breaking and
# grand larceny, six years; Charles Dor}

soy. two chorgos of grand larceny, on

\ one oiTeiiNe he gols five years and the
P other six yoara, all from Berkeley
a county; Frank Harrington, burglary,
J live years, from Putnam county, and
f William Johnson, colored, grand
V larcony, four years, from McDowell
f county. John Hartor,' of Kanawha
J county, died Sunday night of consumDition. lie was serving u sevon year senrtonco for inurdor in tho second dottroe.
A lie was brought to tlio penitentiary in
a 181)1. IIo was buried in tho prison
J graveyard yostorday nftornoon.

Sprrlnl To»«tny nt tlio Hon Ton.

Largo sizo linen Towels at 10 conts
each. 100 dozen Ladios' ono and onohalfinch hemmod handkerchiefs, worth
5 conts, for 2$ conts. Gont'a fine ribbed
Bnlbriirunn Shirts and drawors, worth
75 conts, at 43 conts. Suspeudore, the
25 couts quality, nt 15c at

Thk Bon Ton.

3 ATTENTION, llutchcrs mill Ilrcwror* 1
For tlio bent Wool nnil Woratml Jackets

Z mnilc »t low priced, call nt
^ C. 1IKSS A SOS'S.

Notice.

I want ovory man and woman in tho
United Btatea interested iu the Opium
and Whisky habits to havo ono of mv

bo6ks on thoso disoasof. Address B. M.
Wooi.t.uv, Atlanta, Ga., Box 380, and ono

will bo aout you free. BAWy

1 ofleti Ha*. S0M(I 17 Foort«eottaStreet.
9 .

New AdvertUemenU.
Itidi for Cotl.Board of Education.

r Moaoy.How to Males St
Everett House. Now York.
Bonds.Simpson A Hasleti.
Wanted.Stove Moulders.
Reasonable Hints.Party's Molt Whiskey.

' Notice.W. U. B. Society.
Wanted.Cost Makers.
List's Exoclsior Baking Powder.
By the Way.Baer's Clothing House.Eighth

Kulros, Forks and Spoone.Ewlng
Bros.
Notice.Woman's Hospital Association.
Strayed.Red and White Cow.
Chowe.C. V. Harding & Co.

) North End Roller Rln\
Fetto's Bowling Alloys.
New Books.Frank Stanton.

i
*

havk
tested for'g I us Jo*

x5gT.., f free of charge by
JACOU W. GUUIiU,

^aw'wIWNM Jeweler and Optlelan.Markat and
5 >'^95mti2Sy Twelfth etreete.

To Republlcnu Voter#.

Tbo new election law requires each
voter to voto iu tbe precinct iu which
be resides. It is also necossary to be
listed on tbo assessor's books as a voter

c in tbe precinct. The aftsesBor for the
c city district will bo at tbe office of the
c clerk of the Board of Commissioners
c from 10 to 12 o'clock a. in., and from 2
c to 4 o'clock p. m. each day from October
c 1 to October 0, inclusive. Voters havcinc movod from one district to another,

»«» «»nnln«J in onntkap glnnq

Judo 1§l should call on bira and bo
listed during tho above period. Tho

0 county committee will notify the voters
who are not listed, as far as possible,

c and every votor so notified should soe
<' that his name is on the assessor's list;
0 otherwise he will be put to inconveni:onco on election day, and will possibly
c lose his vote. J. K. Hall,

Chairman Republican Committoe.

c 8I0I0 Five Tons of Coal,
c Lovi Davis aud John Woatherson, of
c Burlington, were arrested yesterday
j charged with stealing coal from the
c Wheeling & Lake Erie Railroad Company.Their arrost was caused by W.

F. Hines, special agent of tho company,
0 who charges them with taking five tons

c from tho cars and hauling it to tboir
homes.

no Offers Jllg Odds.bat.

c Tho Democratic nominee for county
c commissioner in Clay district is in a

trading mood. Bo offers to vote tor
two Republicans on tho legislative

r ticket In exchange for one vote for him.self. There is no end to tho business
1 that could De done on this basis if

Republicans were silly enough to be
handled that way.

Transfers Roeorrted.
Clork Hook yesterday admitted to recordtransfers us follows:
September 29, by George Bauer to

Frederick Iinrpfer, for $75, a dark bay
home, ainglo harnoaa and covered

» soring waeon.
Sopteuibor 29 by Joseph II. Sarratt to

» John Mehlman» for $5,500, lota 149 and
150 in Orloff A. Zano's addition.

Blarrlngo Licenses Issued.

Clerk Hjpok yestordav issued marriagelicenses to the following named
parties:
Clarence F. Griffith, aged 31, of Sistersvillo,and Flora Kigirans, aged 24, of

Washington county, Ohio.
Oliver Kidney, aged 45, a widowor,

and Jennio Keel, aged 42, a widow, both
of this city.

THE COUNTY BOARD I
1

Transacts tha Usual Routine Businessof ttaa Month.

A CITY REQUEST IS TURNED DOWN
The Question of Tolls on the National
Road in tbo Cltj Limits the Jlost
Interesting one Considered.Ibe
Mont hi) Bills and Other Matters.

Tbe reauUr meeting of the Ohio
county board of commissioners wag held
yesterday. Tbe most interesting matterthat came up was a resolution of
tbe city council asking tbe board to
abolish tbo toll home on tbe National
road on tbo top of Fulton bill, which is
in tbe city limit). Mr. Kindloberger
moved to grant tbo request, which
cauied a great deal of discussion. Severalmembers objected to doing this
unless the city would outline the controland management of the road to tho
council would not agroo to this. Tho
city lino. Messrs. Dobbins and Irwin, of
tho council, expressed tho opinion that
matter was at length referred to the com*
mittee on roads and bridges. It was

the general opinion that tho toll gate
would not be abolished. Tho county
hag long borne the exponso of keeping
in ropair the Peninsular road in the
city limits, as woll as the National road. f

Mr. Davis, a mombor of the county
court of Marshall county, addressed the
board in referenco to the house of a man

named Woiske, on Bis Wheeling creek.
It is near tho line between the two
counties, and is assessed in both. It
was decided to have the two county engineerssurvey the line at that point
and make tho necessary correction.
The committee on poor house and

farm reported bills lor $1,002 out of
tho contingent poor fund, and $805 24
on account of tho poor house and farm.
Thero were in tho infirmary in September47 white males, 20 white females
and 3 colored fomales, in all 70 inmates.
The road and bridgo committee rec

-."''"'I »lia nnnmnnt rtfr hillg fnr
uuiiuDiiusu kuu yj .«. v-

$1,683 74. It also awarded the contract
for work on tho Warden's run road to
W. C. and Jacob Keller at their bid of
$1 05 on the upper end and 95 cents on

tho lower.
Bills wore reported by tho finance

committee for $128 75 and by the court
bouse and jail committee for $113 83.

Messrs. liaird and Tyson made their
report as tho poor committee lor tbe
past three months, which was approved.
Messrs. Maxwell and McGregor were

appointed on the earao committee for
the next three months.
The board adjourned to Tuesday

morning, when tho needed action to

prepare for the coming elections under
the Australian ballot law will bo the
special order.

IMPORTANT MICBTIN'G TO-DAY.

TUoSynod of Ohio of tho U. V. Church to
Convouc llero.

The thirty-third annual meeting of
the U. P. Synod of Ohio will convene in
tho Firat United Presbyterian church 1

of this city this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Tho synod is composod of flvopresbyteries.Detroit,Mansfield, Steubenvillo,Muskingum and Wheeling. It
has within its bounds sovonty-seven
ministers and ninoty-six congregations. .

Following is tho programme:
Tuesday, October2.7:30 p. xa., openintr icrmon

bv tho rotlrliiR moderator. Hew A. E. Hrownlee,
of MartJu's Kerry. Ohio, und election of inoder- T"
aior.IWednwday, 9 to 9:30 a. m., devotional oxer- I
cites; reception of report*: buslne**
2 to 2:20 p. in., devotional exercises: bnsiaesa;

conference. "What should bo onr attitudo with
reference to the hard times and the culls from
tho board! of our church?" openod by Itev. W.
n MftMiirm*. of Toronto. O.: business.
7:30to9p.m., conference, "Are present condition!such us especially rcquiro and favor n

ovangallstlc effort?" opened by Jtev. F. 11. Foa* I*
ter, ol Mausfteld, 0. [
Thursday, i» to IWOa. m., devotional exercises:

bu»lue»; hearing representatives ol collego and
seminary.
2 to 2:20 p. tn.. devotional exercises; business;

conference. "What should bu the attitude ol the
chnrch to the labor problem?" opened by Kev.
E M. Mllll«un, ol Stoubenville.o.; buslucssaud
adjournment

A. M. K. Couluroiiuo.

Tho Pittsburgh annual conferonco of
tho A. M. E. church will cotumenco
in thia city at Wayraan chapol ou Wednesdayevening and continuo until »

Sunday. Uialiop Ueujamin W. Arcotl, I
of Wilber/orco, Ohio, will preeido. I

"A Trip to Chinatown."
"A Trip to Chinatown" ia tho most

auccessful of Hoyt's piecos, having run

over 000 nights at Iloyt's theatre, Now
York City, whero it was originally nut
on. During tho past two seasons it has
been presented in nearlvevery bigcityin
the United Statos, and fs what is known
as "a groat repeater." l'ooplo do not
soom to tire of it. The reason for this
is that tho music is always catchy, now,
tunoful and bright. Tho comedians are

clevor, tho eitnations funny, tho singers
all good, tho sconory beautiful and cos*
tuwes stunning. As tho engagement is
for one night only, those contemplating 1
having a good hearty laugh with Wei-
land Strong and tho balanco of the fun- J
mnknrs should socure seats well in adIvanco of tho porformanco Saturday
night.

Int»x MecusUcr Coming.

Ono ol tho strongoat and best musical **"

comedy companios presentod to the
patron's of tho Opera Houbo, Friday, ^
October 5, for one night, will be Worry I
Inez Mecuakor and her company of "

jolly comedians, in Charlos Horwitz's
operatic skit, entitlod "The Prima W
Donna."
Tho pluy abounds in bright and

witty diuloguo, lattghablo situations,
and a grado of music superior to that
of any musical comedy now beforo tho
public. Tho part of .u'lle JCsiellu Lark,
"Tho Prima Donna" as portrayed by
Miss Mecuskcr, is peculiarly fitted to
hor joyous, vivacious nature.

Tlmt Joyful Fueling
With tho oxhilarating senso of ronowod
health and strength and internal cleanliness,which follows tho uso of Syrup
of Figs, is unknown to tho few who have
not progressed boyend tho old timo
medicines and the cheap substitutes
sometimes oflored but uevor accopted
by tho well informed.

MKN, to ftennr* nntlro Natlnfartlmi In
Ntyle, tit mid wear, nt popular prion*, call
at IlliSS iV SON'S, 1-'ohIiIoiiuI>1<' Tailors
and OiMitV FumUhurs, l;U!l uiul 1U'4S
Markot wtreot.

SPECTACLES-PROF. SHEFF.

O |i tlo Ian 1n
tho Mtato, PROF. SHEFF,

1110 Main StrooU Next Poor to Snook >u Co.
| nuDO-rrluuw

MEW FALL STOCK.THE HUB CLOTHIERS

[ A 7^0'y0 Paved the Way for the Busiest
Y V . Season we Have Ever Known !

Ti Stores will come and stores will go, but
the steam never gets low in our boil- t j
ers of enterprise. We keep striving, jII the more we do the .more we have to j IT
do, for the better we can do it. In these j *1

Edays of hustle and push, a man's min- 5 p
utes count for dollar's, and this great « £|
andall-providingplaeeofourssaveshis |
iime.sav0s nis etisn.savosiiia paiiiouutj

H We're their defenders against Hifjh TT
Prices and .worthless values. All our U

tt different departments, covering rT

Mens, ,

Boys'- ® I
« Children's r
L Wearables, ,

Are each perfect in stock and appoint-
|| ments.. Each is independent, yet gov- A

erned by the same strong principles U

T of right and responsibilities, vta are m

first in the market and last to leave. j
H Nothing worthy escapes us.

J Our cash and enormous outlet gives |i
j us command of the choicest and best

1| and gathers in a variety that wins j
| your confidence and merits the sup- 1

n | port you bestow upon it. :

£j { We're buyers of tho best, sellers of

\ the best, and only the best. j
.

' R

iJ j_.

Tits Hub,
One-Price Clothiers,

Market and Fourteenth Streets.

OVERCOATS -BAER'S CLOTHING HOUSE.

By the Way,
How about that new OVERCOAT you promised
to buy for yourself next fall ?

text Fall is Here ! * *

Our stock of Overcoats is unequaled in this city. It not

only includes the regular patterns of all leading manufacturers,but an exquisite array of designs, obtainablenowhere else.
1

Jnderwear! .

We wish to call attention to the fact that we are
''selling agents" for the American Hosiery Company's
Underwear and Hosiery. This company receivedHighest Awards at the World's Columbian exhibitionfor full fashioned Merino, Wool and Silk Underwear.High standard of excellence in texture and
finish, and perfection in fashion and form. These
goods are warranted npn-shrinkeable.

DTTPR'C CLOTHING AND KEN'S
L~> i V I IP* 1 \ FHtriflSKIWGS1

30 Twelfth Street

SPECIAL SALE OF CARPETS.

special Sale

Carpets!
Moquette, Velvets, Body and Tapestry Brussels,
Three-Ply Ingrains, Extra Supers Unions, Cotton

Chain and Cotton Carpets.
These goods must be sold, all grades, at cost

and less than cost, for jcash.
Call and examine goods before buying if you

wish to save money.
/

J. K. HALL,
Assignee of Alexander Frew,

1117 Main Street.

I


